
  

 
 
 
 
Havsvidden Conference Package 2024 
 
Conference travel package offer including Viking Line ferry trip Stockholm-Mariehamn-Stockholm, meals  
and conference onboard, two overnight stays with full board at Hotel Havsvidden and bus transfer 
Mariehamn-Havsvidden-Mariehamn. 
 
Day 1 - optional date during the period 15.03-29.12.2024 
07.00 
07.35 

Check-in at Viking Line’s ferry terminal in Tegelvikshamnen in Stockholm. 
Premium breakfast is served at Restaurant Oscar onboard M/S Viking Grace. 

07.45  Departure from Stockholm to Mariehamn with M/S Viking Grace.  
07.45 Conference room (inclusive AV-equipment) onboard the entire voyage to Mariehamn.  
 Coffee & fruit served in the lounge next to the conference room.  
11.30 Buffet-lunch including beer/wine/water & coffee is served at Restaurant Aurora. 
14.10 Arrival at Viking Line’s ferry terminal in Mariehamn’s West harbor.  
14.15 Transfer (45 kilometers & 45 minutes’ driving time) by bus or taxi from Viking Line’s terminal to 

Hotel HavsVidden.  
15.00 Arrival and check-in at Hotell Havsvidden (in the municipality of Geta in the far north of Åland). 
15.15 Conference in a meeting room (with AV-equipment and a sea view), available during the entire stay. 
15.15 Afternoon coffee with homemade sweets in the lounge.  
18.30 Relax with sauna & pool at Havsvidden’s spa department. 
20.00 Dinner with first course (fish), main course (meat), dessert, ice water and coffee at Restaurant 

Havsvidden. 
Overnight stay in double or single standard hotel rooms (without a sea view) or in 5-star 4-6 person 
cliff villas with a sea view or in 4-person 5-star apartments with a sea view. 

 
Day 2  
08.00 Breakfast buffet at Restaurant Havsvidden. 
09.00 Conference continues in the same meeting room as day before. 
10.00 Morning coffee & fruit in the lounge. 
12.00 
15.00 
18.30 

Conference lunch including ice water and coffee at Restaurant Havsvidden. 
Afternoon coffee and fruit. 
Relax with sauna & pool at Havsvidden´s spa department. 
Dinner with first course, main course (fish), dessert, ice water and coffee at Restaurant Havsvidden. 
Accommodation night-2 at Havsvidden. 
 

Day 3  
08.00 Breakfast buffet at Restaurant Havsvidden. 
09.00 Conference continues in the same meeting room as day before. 
10.00 Morning coffee & fruit in the lounge. 
12.00 Conference lunch including ice water and coffee at Restaurant Havsvidden. 
13.00 Transfer by bus or taxi from Havsvidden to Mariehamn.  
13.45 Arrival and check-in at Viking Line’s ferry in Mariehamn’s West harbor.  
14.25 Departure from Mariehamn to Stockholm with Viking Line's new flag ship M/S Viking Glory.  
14.25 Conference room (including AV-equipment) onboard the entire voyage to Stockholm. 
14.25 
16.30 

Afternoon coffee & fruit served in the lounge next to the conference room. 
3-course à la carte dinner at the ship´s restaurant Kobba. 
Opportunity to tax-free shopping onboard.  

18.55 Arrival at Viking Line’s ferry terminal in Stockholm. 

 
Please note that all times are local. When it is 12 o’clock in Sweden it is 13 on Åland! 

http://www.sales.vikingline.com/find-cruise-trip/our-ships/ms-viking-grace
http://www.havsvidden.com/en
http://www.sales.vikingline.com/find-trip/our-ships/viking-glory/


  

 
The package price for the entire event is  
when booking at least 20 persons during 
low season or at least 10 persons during high 
season 

Low season 
during 
15.03-21.06 

 High season 
 during 
 21.06-18.08 

 Low season 
 during 
 18.08-31.12 

- per person in hotel double room:      695 euros     745 euros 695 euros 
- per person in hotel single room:      795 euros     875 euros 795 euros 
- per person in cliff villa double room:      745 euros     775 euros 745 euros 
- per person in cliff villa single room: 
- per person in apartment double room: 
- per person in apartment single room: 

     975 euros 
     745 euros 
     975 euros 

  1025 euros 
    775 euros 
  1025 euros 

975 euros 
745 euros 
975 euros 

 
Examples of fun and extra activities with approximate prices per person per day including vat  

- Smoke sauna: 30 euros  
- Spa treatments: 50-100 euros 
- 5-fight à la Havsvidden: 50 euros 
- Team competition - Mission Havsvidden: 27 euro  
- Fishing excursion, seasonal & complete arrangement with guide, fishing tackle, solid 

boat(s), fishing license & floating overalls to borrow for all: 200-250 euros  
- Kayak excursion, inclusive kayaks, professional instructor & meal: 100-150 euros  
- Sailing adventure by the proud galeas Albanus: 150 euros  
- Sightseeing by bus & local guide (including lunch): 100 euros  
- Golf at Åland’s Golf Club in Kastelholm: 75-125 euros + taxi fee 
- Golf at Eckerö Golf Club www.eckerogolf.ax/en: 45 euros + taxi fee  

  
You can also travel to Åland, if you wish (in some cases for an additional charge), with: 

- M/S Eckerö from Grisslehamn at 10.00 arrival at Berghamn at 13.00 hours or by 
- Amapola regular morning- or afternoon flight from Stockholm/Arlanda to Mariehamn (flight time just 

25 minutes). 
 
The alternative return voyages from Åland back to Sweden (in some cases for an additional charge) are with: 

- M/S Eckerö from Berghamn to Grisslehamn, departure at 08.00, 13.30 or 18.30 (travel time 2 h) or by 
- Amapola regular morning- or afternoon flight from Mariehamn to Arlanda. 
 

If you have any questions regarding this package or any other Havsvidden conference arrangement, you are 
warmly welcome to contact us. Let us know what you are looking for and we will put together a package that 
will turn out to be exactly what you want!  
 
Welcome to contact us with your booking or inquiries. 
 
 

                                                          Ålands Turist & Konferens Ab 

   Småholmavägen 160 AX-22120 Mariehamn | +358 457 526 7087 

                                      henrik@turist-konferens.ax | www.turist-konferens.ax  
 

http://www.albanus.ax/
http://www.agk.ax/en
http://www.eckerogolf.ax/en
http://www.eckerolinjen.se/
http://www.amapola.nu/
http://www.eckerolinjen.se/
http://www.amapola.nu/

